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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

(From Wodnosdoy's Dally.)

II. A. Foster or i'rlnovlllu Ih In tho
city.

W. II. Koon or lluniH Ih In (ha city
on business.

Kills I.iuikIiIIh or Flfo In n business
vlnltor In (ho city.

Mr. nml MrH. C. W. I.ovolnnd or
1'alsloy urn In llio city,

l.ouln Dnonar returned thin morn
Iiik from a trip to Portland.

Mr. M. H. I.imtur or I'ortlnml Ih

rcKlHtortil at tho 1'llot Iluttu.
J. C4 DoiUon or Silver I.nko was

n business vlnltor In tho city yestur-da- y.

It. H. llainllton, an attorney from
Kiigiiuu. arrived Inst night hy way or
tho MoKonxlo pass, and will spend
mivornl day horo.

Win. Joiiuh or IlurnH arrived In thu
city last night and let I thin morning
for Tho Dalles, wlioro ha will moot
Mm. Jones, who ha (icon visiting
thtiru for Homo time;. On their return
thoy will stop In Ilond for nuvural
days as tho guests or friend.

(Prom Tuesday's Dally.)
K. 1". Tohln fo Huattlo Ih restored

at tho I'llot Ilutto Inn.
It. J. 1'onHnn of WitihltiKlon, I). C ,

eneca
Cameras

and Photographic Supplies
arc hut one of the quality
products wc handle. Come
m and look at them.

Just Remember

Magill & Erskine
O'KANK I1UIM)JN0

. 1

Ih In tho city on business,
Mr. mid Mrs. Carlton II, Hwlft or

I'ortlmid u ro In tho city.
Mr. nml 'Mm, II. II. Ilowoll or Port-Inn- d

nro visiting In tho city.
Miss Jennlu HUivoiih or Prlnovlllo

Ih In tho city vIhUIiik with frlomlH.
.MrH. C. n. (lulllford, accompanied

hy her daughters Isahollo and Huzol,
Ih stopping nt tho Ilotul Coxy.

Mrn. Daisy Jleod or La I'lno
to hor homo this morning

alter spending several tluya horo.

(Krom Monday's Dally.)
II. M. Molto or l.nkovlow Ih In tho

city.
A. V. I'oolo or La I'lno Ih vlnltlnic

In tho city.
I., K. I'onroHO of Ft. Hock Ih In tho

city on business.
C. I. Taylor or Paisley Ih In tho

city on biiHlnuiH.

J. W. Vincent of Tho Dalles Ih a
business vlnltor It;. tho olty.

I). J, Itoblnot or tillvnr Lako Ih a
business vlnltor In tho city.

Charles ThomnH or Croscont U
transacting business In tho city.

H I.. Form and wlto of McCloud
aro In tho city vlnltliiK with frlcndH.

II. It. and Chan. Auoman or Ilauf.
North Dakota, uro In thu city on
business.

MrH. Daisy Hood and son of La
I'lno npont Hunday In Ilond visiting
with frlendn.

Mr. and MrH. B. 13. Street and Mrn.
J. J. HtnvotiHon or La I'lno woro
visiting with frlumla in Ilond yes-tonla- y.

Harry I'oarl of tho (loldon Ilula
atoro returned on Saturday from
l'ortland, whoro ho enlisted In tho
naval rimcrvo. Ho expects u call ut
any tlmo to outer tho norvlco.

(From Maturdny'n Dnlly.)
Dr. Norwnll of Tho Dalles Ih visit- -

Iiik In tho city.
Van W. W. Wilson of Sinters Is

transacting huslnesH In tho city.
W. II. Illshop of Pendleton, nu

extensive land owner In Deschutes
county, arrived In tho city yesterday
nml will spend several days horo
looking over IiIh Intercuts.

Carl A. Johnson or Tho Bhovlln-Illxo- u

Company went to Portland Inst
nlKht on business.

Miss Winifred Klllott ot Olympla,
WnshliiKtou, Ih vIsIUiir hor Hlster,
Mrn. KiiKono Ackley.

J. T. Hoovor roturnod to IiIh homo
In I'rlnovlllo thin mornliiK after
trnnsnctliiK ImibIiiuhh hero for n couple
ot days.

Miss Mao Cnshboer of Illy. OroRon,
wan vlnltliiK with friends In tho city

(liny Thrift-- Ktiiiups)

Now is the time to move all the little odds
and ends that were left over from the busy
season. Come, there aro bargains for you in
every

Children's good black cotton Hose;
all sizes; pair

Ladies' black cotton Hose, hemmed 1 0nftop; pair '"Children's ribbed sleeveless summer
Vests r. ,

line summer Union
Siiits ,

Ladies' fino knit cotton Vests and
Pants
High grado black, J 1 OC
and colors

and dozens of other items of value

BEND mJIXKTIN, 'Ittllin rtUfirtrty, TOOTtolMY,'UM''iJloid' ,v'
a:

yilHtonlliy.' flho rbtUridxl (to hor lidmd
thin injjrnM. ,
' I)r, 1l, V, Mitrlliiilnlb of Farley,

Iowa, vJio, IwtH byon iipundlug several
wnnlN fit. Din Mrlfnn riillVli Inft (III...,,.... - ..,, ..-- . .., ......, ..-- .. ......
inonilni; f6r lilrt homo.

(Krom Friday's Dally.)
Frank Adamn of Hodmond in

tho city on business.
John K. Hoovor of I'rlnnvlllo

In

In

roglHlurod at tho Wrli;lit,
W. M. Krnnch or I'rlnovlllo a

bliHlnoHH vlnltor In tho city.
Mr. and Mrn, Karl 1'oworH or La

I'lno spout tho Kourth In thin city.
IMIhh LiicIIo Ilonl or Ln I'lno was

vlsltln with friend In tho city yes-tordn- y.

Mr. and Mrn. L. IJ. Charles or
Klootwood woro guests of friends In
tho city ycNtorday.

Mr. and Mrs. Colo B, Htnlth, formor
rcflldotitn of thin section, nro visit
Iiik horo thin wook with 'Mr. Smith's
brother, It, M. Hnilth.

Ilurrlll MoNott of Hampton, Ore.,
will leavo In tho morning to vlnlt IiIh

mothor nt Itathburn, Ida, Ho will
report at Camp Iowln July 22.

(Krom Wednesday's Dally.)
Oonrgo Walling of Ilurnn en mo In

on limt iiIkIiI'h HtaKO.

J, It, Iluhcock of Hpokano Ih u buRl- -

noHR vlnltor In tho city.
L. K. I'onrono of Kt. lock Ih trans-notin- g

biiHluciH In tho city.
Mrn. K. A. Holm or Corvalllfl Is

roKlntorod nt ho Cozy hotel.
Mr. and Mrn. J. O. Hoyt or Port

land aro reentered nt tho I'llot Dutto.
Mr. and Mrn. C. W. Hnyes havo re

turned from a ton days' trip to Bo
nttlo.

Tho MIbhoh Akiios and Janet Stir-llni- c

ot Hums arrived In tho city last
nlfiht.

i), M. McAllnter ot Lakovlaw was
trniiKtictlnc huslncsH In tho city yes-tordn- y.

,
f ,f ,

-

V, II. Joiiiton of Mllllcan.wag In
tho city yesterday and Inst night' at- -

twidliiK to buRlncHH malteni.

f Ncwi in Brief.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Heady for Picnic. Plans for

i

I

tho
Deneliutcii County Potato Growors'
annotation picnic, to bo held at Tom-
ato on July 2 Or aro fast IjoIiik com-plotq- d.

Fred Wullaco and It. U.
FlockltiKor havo been appointed oh a
committee on arrangements to make
tho plans for tho ovont. Tho busi-
ness session of tho association will
bo held in Tumalo In tho morning
and in tho nftornodn tho picnic will
ho held on tho Island. A hrldgo Is

beliitf built across tho stream to tho
Islnud to mako It posslblo for tho
picnickers to go lmck and forth with
out hludoranco. Walter Pierce of La
Orandu, democratic nomlneo for rov-erno- r,

will address tho meeting.
TrtinxfiTnil to I'liinllllit Fortl.

Q. II, Holloway, former forest clerk
In tho offices or tho Deschutes na- -

(5 2 0

Cut G

lYontl, forest In ihln cUyJfcttr
inimurou iiia nwiunniioil poCRllso pi
Ills bol'iiR callod 1n tho 'draft from
Bpokniio, Wnnli., ha been rojoctod
by tfio Spoknno bpard, uccordlnK to
word, received horo, mid him nKalh
entered tho nervlcn, holiuc nRHleneil
to tho Umntllln forest, with head-flimrto- rn

nt I'ondloton.
MotrH to I'ortlnml. Iivl Ankony,

who Iiiih been spondlnt; tho past week
at Allendale on tho Motollns, ar-

rived In the city lnt nl);lit and left
thlfl mornltiK In IiIh auto for Kukciio
by wny or Crater lnko, trom which
plnco ho will return to his homo In
Portland,

Work KiiKpeiuIcd, Work will ho
HiiHponded In tho Itcd Cross surgical
dopnrtment until Tuesdny nlKht,
poiidlm; new InstructlonH trom head-(jiiarto-

IIto from I'rlnotlllf Paul Onr-rlno- ti

of Prlnevlllc, roprciKintatlvo
of tho ItOKers Timber company, Is
a buslnesH visitor In tho city,

Mr, .M)tx IN'ltinix. W, P, Myers,
who, with Mrs. Myers, lms been vlnlt-

liiK In Portland, linn returned to his
homo here.

Hoot to Kviiltlc. Miss Cora Bather
left last nlclit for Seattle, where sho
will visit her sinter, Mrs. J. D.

(Frorn Tucsdny'H Dnlly.)
OjMiilngt In (jiiurliTiiinnfn CorM.
Bcrgoant Harvey, ot tho army re

cruiting station, Is in receipt ot or-

ders from tho general recruiting sta-

tion authorizing him to accept quali-
fied and eligible applicants who
present a letter of authorization from
tho office of tho quartemaster gen
eral or from an officer of tho unit
concerned, for tho quartermaster re-

pair shops located at Ft. 8am Hous-
ton, Texas; Camp Jcsup, Atlanta,
aeorgla, or Camp Holablrd, Ilaltl-mor- o,

Maryland.

Dunn Report Untrue --Tho report
that Dave Dunn, banished from tho
stato by Judgo Duffy at tho last term
of tho circuit court, had returned to
Oregon and sent tho officials a chal-
lenge to keep him out ot tho stato Is
untrue, according to tho officials
horo. i A closo watch on Dunn's
movements has been kept, and It Is

woll known by tho officials whoro
ho Ih located at all times. Jle In now
In' Washington across tho river from
Tho Dalles.

Itl Croon Workers. Workers nt
tho lied Cross tewing rooms during
tho sutnmor months are scarco be-

cause of tho added duties most ot
tho 'workers havo to attend to at
lliclr Jhomes. Thoso in attendance
at tho-sewin- rooms In tho new Kocp-pe- n

building yesterday were: Mrs.
O. W.'Oove, Mrs. G. D. Govo, Mrs.
Snndors, Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. McCor- -

mack, 'Mrs. Ilanna, Mrs. Kelley, Mrs.
Grlmstod.

FliiK Polo Gltcii Alhlclic Club.
Flag polco which woro cut by em-

ployes ot tho I X L Lumber com-

pany and brought to town last week
nro offered for salo at J2.f0 and $3
each. Tho poles aro stored near
Tho Uullotln office, whero they may

ARNER
BEND'S ECONOMY CENTER

TENNIS SHOES
BOTH HIGH

AND LOW CUTS

We huvo your kind nml size-t- he Footwear for Now

(sSv)

S

The PeOpleS StOre 1 M and (,gy T) -
'

89c

department.

nearly

i

Children's

r

...25c
Satteon
..f......;.Ji.t...4.il,...?. ;'pir'"v,V

exceptional

l

I

W

FOR ALL

Child's Oxfords

Child's Oxfords

Women's

Child's High W
Child's CujClr.)

-

-

Sale of Silk Sweaters

70c

15c Boys' and Women's (aS"gT) 98c

15c
25c

Petticoats,

High

fodjfelftf'A

Men's and Women's, with heel $1.39

SILK SWEATERS
Sample continues

$4.45, $6.45, $7.15, $8.15

79c

79c

89c

Sale of Millinery
Finql Clearance of All Summer Hats tf 1 9 fL
four Choice , M J

M ANNHE1MERS' STORE NEWS!

Another Shipment of BATHING SUITS ha? arrived
All Wool Bullring Suits nre the most sutisfuctory

The "Jantzin"
Bathing Suit
m u wide rungc of color eomhinntions

All Wool at $4.00. $6.00, $8.00 $10.00 Suit
Cotton and Mixed Bathing Suits for Men and

Women at $2.25 to $4.25
Cotton Suits for Boys $1.15 to $2.25

NEW CREPE DE CHINE AND WASH
SATIN CAMISOLES

$1.15, $1.25, $1.39, $1.50, $1.75, $2.25

NEW CREPE DE CHINE ENVELOPE
CHEMISE

$2.95, $3.50, $3.95, $4.50, $4.75
We ure distributors for the Famous "Dove"

Brand Undermuslins.

STANDARD PATTERNS FOR JULY
ARE READY !

The Deiitfner and Standard Quarterly for sale at our
Pattern Counter.

STOP AND SHOP AT

mAMOTJEflMfl
BROTHERS

WHERE EVERYBODY TRADES

bo seen and arrangements for pur-cha- so

made. The largest polo or tho
lot has been donated to tho Dcnd
Amateur Athletic club.

ItapUAt Women Meet. Tho Bap-

tist women will meet on Wednesday
afternoon at 1:30 with Mrs. H. E.
Nordccn to work on the Belgian lay-

ettes. Anyono having flannel or
woolen underwear which they wish
to donate, plcaso bring or send In

for the afternoon's work. On Thurs-
day afternoon tho women meet at
lied Cross headquarters for sowing.

Klnc! 9300. Judgo Hastes passed
sentence-- on B. Heath, convicted ot
bootlegging lato yesterday afternoon,
Imposing a fine of $500 and a Jail
sentence ot six months. Tho jail sen-tou- co

was remitted pending tho good
behavior ot tho defendant. Paul
Borg, arrested with Heath, will havo
Lis trial lato this afternoon.

.McuilHThlilp Drho to Start. Plans
aro nearly complete tor tho mem
bership drlvo ot tho B. A. A. C. Tho
captains of all teams havo been ap-

pointed and tho work, when once
commonccd, will bo finished within
a tow days.

Bonn! (lets Instructions. Tho De-

schutes county war board has re-

solved from tho war department tho
instructions regarding tho assign-jmo- nt

ot sorlal and order numbers for
tno twenty-oner- a wno registered on
Juno G.

War Trophies .Shown. A display
'of war trophtos from tho Civil war
and Indian wars, In tho shapo or
guns and soldiers' accoutrements,
la on display at tho Magill & Erskine
pharmacy on Oregon nvenue.

.Miller in Portland. II. A. Miller
Is ln Portland, whero ho will spend
Boveral duys. Mrs. Miller, who has
beon visiting thero for several weeks,
will return to Bend with him.

Youngsters Knjoy Snlm. Bend
youngsters aro enjoying the plunge
nt tho Bend Amatour Athletic club
Uymnnsluin, which is open each day
nt 4 o'clock.

Itotiirns from Kast. A. L. French
hits returned to his homo in this
city ntter a four Avooks business
trip to Lexington, Kentucky.

Vou
wo

10 Barloy Flour
2B lbs. Barloy
19 lbs. Barloy Flour,
Corn Flour (bulk), per lb Ho

Oat Flour (hulk), por lb ,..

4 4

HOW COULD THEY LIVE
WITHOUT "THE SCORE"

LONDON', July 10. Baseball
scores and tho latest news from the
States aro oclng supplied to Ameri-
can soldiers and sailors In every
corner of England and Scotland "by

United Press bulletins, through, tha
i M. G, vVm

Ono of "tho most harrowing fea- -

turca ot life in Jslco for many
Americans has been tho lack of news,
that Is nows. Tho American boya
havo complained that their British
cousins havo no Idea of tho valuo ot
freshness In nows. Tho want Is sup-
plied now by a dolly telegraphic con-
densed news sorvlco, furnished to
hoys without cost.

If
YOU KNOW OF

A Vultor
A Departure

A Birth

ADth
An Accidcct
An lllnai
O- R-
Any New BuilJInj
Socul Functiotu

Mettingi
A RmI EtUte Trtntaction
Any Impiovemcntt

OR
Anjthlng that i of Inlcfot.tlt
ITS NEWSI
Phone it to

The Bulletin
501

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH !

aro allowed to buy Wheat Flour again on tho 50-5- 0 basis, and
havo a vory complete lino ot Substitutes.

lbs. 7flo

Flour. $1.75
ijtt.to

tho

tho

Corn Moal (25-l- h, sacks) .$l..i
Corn Meal (CO-l- b, backs)..!W.!:."5

Bico Flour'(bulk), por lb.. lo
Oat Flour (10-l- b. sacks). ..,00a

- , ...Do

THE UNION CASH GROCERY
Wall Street, Bend, Oregon


